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Fratelli, 

 

It is with great pleasure that I am finally able 

to present some good news. It appears we will 

be able to have our first club meeting in July. 

It will most likely be the second Monday as the 

first will be a holiday. Worst case scenario, we 

will be outside, best case, we will be indoors 

with masks optional. With the vaccines being 

readily available to whoever wants one, 

coupled with what looks like a June 15th fully 

opened California, we should fine for meeting 

in July. 

At present, the Italian festival and Little Italy festival have been 

cancelled for 2021. We are looking into the possibility of having a family 

picnic later in the summer. 

It is really great to be able to actually start planning events for our club. 

I can only speak for myself, but for me, my life is not just about physical 

health, it's about mental health as well. For me that comes from   

interacting with all my family and friends. One of the main reasons I 

joined the Sons of Sicily was to meet more people with similar cultures 

and experiences, develop friendships personal and professional. I have 

done a great deal of that since I have joined, and I look forward to more 

in the coming months and years.  

May God continue to bless all of you. I look forward to seeing you in July. 

Grazie, 
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Sicilian Word Of The Month:   

Sceccu n.m. Donkey. 

Perdiri lu sceccu cu tutti li carrubbi.  

Eng. Lose the donkey and all the carobs.  
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 1lb fresh sardines, cleaned (see note 1) 

 Extra virgin olive oil 

 2 anchovies packed in olive oil, drained 

 1 medium to large head of fennel, thinly 

sliced 

 1 large oinion, finely diced 

 1/2 cup raisins, soaked in hot water for 15 

minutes 

 1/4 cup white wine 

 Pinch saffron 

 1lb bucatini pasta (or spaghetti) 

 1/2 cup pine nuts, toasted 

 Breadcrumbs, toasted (see note 2) 

Pasta con sarde e finocchio is the national dish of Sicily, hands down. 

The sea offers plenty of fresh sardines and the fields are full of wild fen-

nel. It’s a seasonal pasta ranging from March through September. 

Recipes of this dish vary from town to town, but the 3 common ingredients 

are always the same: sardines, wild fennel, and raisins. The below recipe 

is a more Americanized version and can be prepared with local or canned 

goods. 

NOTE 1: Sardines — If you can’t find fresh or don’t want to clean them, 

you can used canned.  Use 2 or 3 4-ounce cans.  For fresh sardines, cut 

off the heads and fins, but not the tails.  Remove scales.  Slit the body 

down the belly, remove and discard the guts and rinse under cold water.  

Hold belly up, run your finger down the inside to open like a book.  Re-

move backbone breaking it at the tail.  Rinse again. 

NOTE 2: Breadcrumbs — Toast in a small skillet over medium  heat, 

constantly stirring.  Remove when browned.  Alternatively, add a little 

olive oil in a pan over medium heat with some anchovies and chopped 

garlic.  Stir until anchovies dissolve.  Add breadcrumbs and stir until 

breadcrumbs become a dark, golden brown. 

DIRECTIONS: 

Reserve 2 whole cleaned sardines (4 filets) for garnish and rough chop the re-

maining sardines. If using canned sardines, skip the garnish. 

In a small non-stick skillet, warm one tablespoon of olive oil over medium heat. 

Fry the reserved sardines on both sides until golden brown. Remove to a paper 

towel-lined plate to drain.  

Separate the two sardines (if using fresh sardines) into 4 fillets for the garnish. 

Heat the white wine (in a small bowl in a microwave for 30 seconds works great) 

and add the pinch of saffron. Leave to steep for 15 minutes.  

In a large skillet pan, heat 2 tablespoons of olive oil and sauté the fennel until 

golden brown. Remove to a bowl and reserve. Add 2 more tablespoons of olive oil 

to the pan and add the anchovies. Stir around with a wooden spoon until the 

anchovies have dissolved. Add the onions to the pan and saute until translucent.  

Add the reserved caramelized fennel. Drain the raisins thoroughly and add as 

well. Also add the wine with the saffron. Stir the mixture with a wooden spoon to 

combine well, and cook over medium heat for 10 minutes. 

Cook the pasta to 1 minute less then the package directions. Drain but reserve 

some of the pasta water. Add the pasta to the pan with the sardine mixture. Over 

medium heat, slowly stir the sardine mixture and pasta with a wooden spoon for 1 

minute to let the pasta absorb the sauce’s flavor. Add a little pasta water if the 

mixture becomes too dry.  

Serve the pasta in bowls and top with the breadcrumbs and a reserved sardine 

fillet (if using fresh sardines). You can also drizzle a little high-quality olive oil over 

the pasta just before serving. 

Pasta con Sarde e Finocchio 

(Pasta with Sardines and Fennel) 
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Enjoy your Italian Heritage 
1480 East Main Ave, Morgan Hill, CA 

www.guglielmowinery.com 
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San Vito Lo Capo – The European Union has agreed to open its borders to 

vaccinated Americans or proof of a nega�ve test.  That’s great news!  If you’re 

planning to travel to Sicily this Summer, I highly recommend visi�ng San Vito Lo 

Capo.  I’ve been there a couple of �mes and really feels like you’re in a tropical 

island! 

Built on a cape on Sicily's north coast and only 60 miles from Palermo, San Vito 
Lo Capo is a renowned summer destination.  It has been named among Europe's 
top ten beaches and its coastline is a beautiful blend of sandy beach and rocky 
shore.  Placed between the Cape of San Vito and the promontory of Punta        
Salanto, a crescent of white sand extends along the waterfront with the town 
built behind in sugar cube style. 
 

There are ancient origins to the town, but the "modern" version was begun 
around 1300 when a chapel was built in honor of San Vito Martire, the patron 
saint of the fishing village established here.  His fame spread and pilgrims 
started coming to the town. A fortress was built in the 1400s. Towers of it re-
main, and there is a lovely lighthouse. Don't miss the Arab-influenced chapel of 
Santa Crescenza.  
 

San Vito lo Capo is also well known for its Couscous Festival, held the last 
week of September. The delicate pasta has a long tradition here and is still 
made in the old way, by hand. The festival draws big crowds and they bring in 
chefs from several countries to prepare the couscous in various ways. There is a 
summer music fest every July and a kite festival on the beach in May. The area 
also attracts climbers who like to scale the waterfront rocks.  Nearby is the 
Riserva dello Zingaro, a nature preserve with rare plants and birds species. 

If you have any news to report and want it placed in 
next month’s newsletter, please contact me before 
the 15th of the month at 650-670-0777 or email me 
at: fredguidici64@yahoo.com. 

 

Buona Salute a tutti e Dio Vi Benedica. 

Fred 

 

 

President 

Dave Geraci  408-833-3916 

Vice-President 

Jonathan Taormina  408-781-8870 

Secretary 

Ron Palermo 408-425-8172 

Treasurer 

Mike Maltese  408-972-4986 
 

Communica�ons 

Giuseppe Chiaramonte  510-364-8984 

Food Services 

Mark Taormina  408-265-4822 

Social Events 

Bob Scale8a  408-448-7247 

Health & Welfare 

Fred Guidici  650-670-0777 

Alternate 

TBD 
 

Advisor/Past President 

Li8le Joe Zambataro  408-828-7960 

Financial Secretary 

Chris Zambataro  408-813-2818 

Sergeant at Arms 

Phil Cannizzaro  408-722-4084 

Membership 

T.J. Blau  650-274-2944 

Parliamentarian 

Big Joe Zambataro  408-813-0551 

Mike Maltese’s mother Angelyn had back surgery in 
April.  

She is home recovering well under the care of her 
family. Keep her in your prayers for a quick   
recovery. 
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Well, it looks like good news is on the horizon! Places are now 

star$ng to open up with-in house dining and capaci$es up to 

50%. Although we are nowhere near back to normal it is      

encouraging.  

We had our board mee$ng on the 11th and discussed the   

possibility of having a mee$ng in July.  Of course, we s$ll need 

Napredak to OK “in house” cooking and a capacity of at least 150 (that’s the normal number 

of members that come to a regular mee$ng).  

In an$cipa$on of a poten$al mee$ng in July, we would really like to hear from you.  So, if 

you would take a few minutes some$me over the next few weeks and either give us a call or 

send an email about a poten$al July mee$ng it would really be appreciated.  

 For Feedback, Contact: 

 Mike Maltese (408) 972-4986    Bob Scale>a (408) 448-7247 

 mmaltese@chefswarehouse.com   wwbd2004@sbcglobal.net 

 

Don’t forget to check out our website for the most up to date informa$on with the clubs’ 

progress during the pandemic.  

 

 

See the schedule below for a quick reference in chronological order:  

 

June 7th — Officer Nominations    CANCELLED 

July 12th — Regular Meeting/Elections   PENDING 

Aug 2nd — Regular Meetin/Installation of Officers PENDING 

 

As changes occur, we’ll keep you posted with updates. 

Bob Scaletta — Social Events 



P.O. Box 6856 

San Jose, CA 95l50-6856 
Email: sonsofsicily@yahoo.com 

Website:   sonsofsicilysj.com 

La Trinacria  


